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Abstract 
It is important to maintain healthy life expectancy with daily exercise routines for 
elders to spend in independence while maintaining the well-being. Among the elderly, 
so-called "non-healthy and non-nursing care" elderly is a high risk to migrate to 
requiring long-term care state. 
Those elders tend to be overlooked between policy, with friends and community, and 
difficult situation to get a new exercise habits. 
We, with the aim of health promotion and care prevention of "non-healthy and 
non-nursing care" elderly since 2007, have conducted the exercise classroom at home. 
This is by visiting the home exercise instructor to carry out the exercises flexibility and 
strength training in accordance with the individual physical strength. However, this 
program has the following problems. 1. The high cost for an elderly. 2. Difficulty of 
home delivery of instructor in the sparsely populated areas. 3. Weakness of motivation 
to continue. 
To solve these problems, we performed exercise using Skype. We can use the 
communication by Skype. It is possible to provide an exercise instruction at a low cost 
to people who live in remote areas. We have got some suggestions for the exercise 


























































































































































４  結 果 
１ 参加者の特性 
 福知山市在住の高齢者 27名（男性 7名、女性 20名、平均年齢 68.6±5.1歳）が自
由意思で参加した。15 名は持病又は障害をもつ高齢者であったが、プログラムの実施
により症状が悪化する影響はみられなかった。生活体力レベルは、起居能力・歩行能




















図２  テレフィットネスのわかりやすさ（質問紙調査） 
 
4  考 察 
遠隔健康支援として過去において、総務省の医療分野におけるＩＣＴの利活用策一
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